Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Papua New Guinea is currently experiencing a major generalized HIV epidemic driven by high rates of unprotected sex, multiple sexual partners, early age of sexual debut, and high rates of STIs. Sexual violence and aggression is also widespread.[@CR1] PNG\'s HIV surveillance system has limited capacity, and valid scientific information is needed to guide community prevention efforts.[@CR2]

Female sex workers (FSWs) and men who have sex with men (MSM) have been identified as groups at high--risk for HIV throughout the world. There have been few published studies about FSWs in PNG.[@CR3],[@CR4] No previous quantitative research has been conducted with MSM in PNG, but qualitative research and unpublished reports indicate that MSM behaviour is prevalent in some areas of the country.[@CR5] Moreover, numerous anthropological studies indicate that many tribes in PNG have practised male--male sexual behaviour in traditional rites and rituals.[@CR6]--[@CR8]

The major challenge in studying HIV--risk behaviours and developing prevention efforts among high risk populations is gathering information from non--biased samples.[@CR9] Members of population groups such as men who have sex with men (MSM), injecting drug users (IDU) and female sex workers (FSWs) are involved in stigmatized or illegal behaviour, leading individuals to hide their identity and to be reluctant to participate in research studies. No sampling frame exists for these groups, and the fact that creating one may be difficult and very costly makes them hard to sample with traditional probability--based sampling methods.

Respondent driven sampling (RDS) is a relatively new adaptation of chain--referral sampling, where subsequent respondents are recruited by previous respondents through their network of acquaintances.[@CR9]--[@CR11] It has several features that overcome the limitations of other sampling methods that allow it to provide unbiased and representative population--based estimates. RDS has therefore been recommended as an alternative sampling approach for "hidden" populations that do not congregate in identifiable or accessible locations.[@CR12]--[@CR14] Because RDS relies on participants from the target population to recruit subsequent respondents, it has the advantages that it requires less detailed formative research, is less costly, can be completed in a shorter amount of time, and has greater external validity than other methods.

This paper presents lessons learned from applying RDS in a study to collect baseline behavioural data for HIV prevention programming among two high risk populations in two urban centres in Papua New Guinea. The research among FSWs in Goroka and Port Moresby and MSM in Port Moresby was linked to the Poro Sapot Project (PSP), which is an HIV prevention initiative of Save the Children in PNG (SCiPNG). The Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR) partnered with SCiPNG and Family Health International (FHI) to conduct the research.

Reasons for Choosing RDS {#Sec2}
========================

The first phase of the research project was a qualitative evaluation of the two target populations. Qualitative research methods included field observations, focus group discussions, in--depth interviews, and key informant interviews. In addition, a literature review of research studies on these populations in PNG was carried out.

Our formative research showed that there was a relatively large and socially well connected population of MSM in Port Moresby, the capital and largest city of PNG. Although there were a number of commercial and public spaces where MSM met and socialised, none of them catered to a primarily MSM clientele. There were no formal community--based or social organizations of gay or homosexual men. Due to social stigma and discrimination, the vast majority of MSM kept their sexual orientation hidden from their family, friends and co--workers. The lack of MSM--identified sites and the hidden nature of homosexuality in PNG meant that it would be difficult to use time--location sampling (TLS) as the recruitment methodology.[@CR13],[@CR14]

The decision to use RDS for the survey of FSWs came about following formative assessments in both locations. FSWs in PNG were found to be very mobile. Although a few illegal brothels did exist, only a small number of women worked in those locations. Most FSWs frequented formal establishments such as disco bars, hotels, motels, and guest houses in search of potential clients. In most locations FSWs mixed with the general population in a way that would have made it difficult to differentiate sex workers from other females.

In addition, security for the research staff and participants was a major concern. MSM informants had complained of physical and verbal abuse due to social stigmatization. The crime rate in Port Moresby was very high and had steadily deteriorated in the time period before the research was conducted. Since most MSM and FSWs went out at night to socialise or meet clients, it would have been difficult to ensure the security of research staff members if they had to contact potential respondents in public areas. RDS provided a safer alternative in this regard because respondents were not actively recruited by study interviewers but were instead referred by their peers to be interviewed at a safe study facility during a convenient time of the day.

Research Methods {#Sec3}
================

The field work in Port Moresby began in February 2005 and was completed at the beginning of April 2005. Data collection in Goroka began in April 2005 and was completed in 2 weeks. The interviewers were all FSWs and MSM who received 1 and 1/2 weeks of intensive training prior to the starting of field work.

The research teams at each site were comprised of a coupon manager, a research assistant and a group of peer interviewers. In Port Moresby we trained and used six MSM interviewers and four FSWs interviewers. In Goroka we trained and used five FSWs interviewers.

The Coupon Management System {#Sec4}
============================

A coupon management system was developed in Microsoft FoxPro 2.6 and was used to track the relationships between the recruiters and their recruits. The same program was used to record biometric measurements (circumference of both wrists and length of both forearms), which were used to check for and prevent duplication of recruitment. The latter was done through the calculation of the index of differences between the candidate and all of the other biometric measures already entered.[@CR15]

Recruitment of Seeds and Study Participants {#Sec5}
===========================================

The FSWs seeds for the RDS sample were drawn from distinct geographic areas within Port Moresby and Goroka. The areas chosen in each location were the coverage areas that were mapped out and targeted for the intervention programs. Therefore eight seeds were chosen who lived and worked in five different areas of the city of Port Moresby, and six seeds were chosen from six different areas in Goroka. These areas and the number of seeds drawn for Port Moresby and Goroka are shown in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Table 1Socio--demographic characteristics of FSWs in Port Moresby SeedsSample(*n*=8)Percent(*n*=245)Crude (%)RDSAT--adjusted (%)Absol. diff (%)Age16--19112.54819.625.05.420--24112.53815.518.63.125--29112.55422.022.70.730+562.510542.933.59.4Marital statusEver married675.018575.566.98.8Currently married112.55823.717.26.5Currently married cohabiting with spouse00.072.93.91.0Education levelNo formal education00.05823.726.67.9Primary337.512149.447.51.9Secondary562.56124.922.22.7Other (eg. vocational)00.052.03.21.2Region of birthHighlands225.011346.142.73.4Southern562.511647.351.23.9Others112.5166.55.90.6Place of residenceTown/Koki area225.06225.318.46.9Boroko area112.510040.823.617.27--mile/airport225.0156.14.61.5Gordons/Hohola225.0197.88.81.0Waigani/Gerehu112.54618.843.224.4Others00.031.21.11.2Table 2Socio--demographic characteristics of FSWs in Goroka SeedsSample(*n*=6)Percent(*n*=249)Crude (%)RDSAT--adjusted (%)Absol. diff (%)Age16--19116.74518.116.61.520--24116.78032.135.33.225--29116.76224.923.91.030+350.06224.924.00.9Marital statusEver married350.016465.965.80.1Currently married00.02710.812.41.6Currently married cohabiting with spouse00.000.00.00.0Education levelNo formal education233.38734.935.80.9Primary233.310843.443.20.2Secondary233.35321.322.00.7Other (eg. vocational)00.020.81.00.2Region of birthHighlands6100.023895.696.40.8Momase00.083.22.70.5Others00.031.20.80.4Place of residenceSeigu/fish Wara116.77329.331.21.9Asariyufa116.76224.926.31.4North Goroka116.73514.111.13.0Kama116.7124.82.62.2Lofi/Faniyufa116.7239.27.12.1Waterise116.73212.915.52.6Others00.0124.85.70.9

In some areas of Port Moresby two seeds were chosen: one seed was a younger FSWs while the other was an older one. Formative research had shown that the younger and older FSWs in some locations did not mix socially and therefore could be considered as separate populations. In other areas only one seed was used as in these areas the younger and older FSWs mixed together socially.

The eligibility criteria for the selection of FSWs seeds as well as their subsequent recruits were defined as "a female over the age of 16 who has exchanged sex for money or other goods and services in the last 12 months and is not drunk at the time of the interview."

For the MSM study in Port Moresby we also attempted to recruit a diverse set of seeds based on self--identified sexual orientation and region of origin.

Seeds were recruited through SCiPNG, which had recently initiated a peer education program with MSM. The peer educators in the project also worked as interviewers for the research. These men tended to recruit MSM seeds from their own social group. As a result, eight of the ten seeds used were self--identified as homosexual, and seven of the ten were from the southern region, which was the site of the research. As we will report later, the biases inherent within the initial group of MSM seeds were not present in the final sample population, in line with RDS theory.

The eligibility criteria for the selection of the MSM seeds as well as their subsequent recruits were defined as "a man over the age of 16 who has had sex with another man in the last 12 months and is not drunk at the time of the interview."

In none of the three study groups was it found necessary to add additional seeds during the course of the study.

Incentives {#Sec6}
==========

Seeds and their recruits were offered monetary incentives as well as gift bags containing pamphlets, posters, free condoms and lubricant. Participants in Port Moresby were given 20 PNG Kina (K20, equal to U.S.\$6.00) for successfully participating in the study and K10 (U.S.\$3.00) each for every successfully recruited peer. The FSWs in Goroka were given K10 (U.S.\$3.00) for participating and K5 (U.S.\$1.50) for every successful recruitment made. The amount for incentive was less in Goroka because of the lower cost of living there compared to Port Moresby.

Interviews and Setting {#Sec7}
======================

As part of the RDS field work in Port Moresby, the research team rented two private properties situated in secluded locations of the city. The FSWs study in Goroka was also carried out at a private property in a residential part of town. Data was collected by trained interviewers who were MSM and FSWs themselves and was directly supervised by the principal investigators. All interviews took place in private rooms with only the interviewer and subject present. The secure nature of the locations used also allowed the research staff to exclude non--participants from the sites while recruitment and interviews were taking place.

Participants gave witnessed verbal consent to be part of the study. Interviews were conducted using a structured questionnaire. Information obtained included demographics, sexual behaviour, drug and alcohol use, knowledge and use of male and female condoms, knowledge and attitudes towards HIV/AIDS and STI, history and treatment seeking behaviour of STI, experience with stigma and discrimination, and exposure to intervention programs. The MSM interviews included information about their sexual orientation. Additional information was collected that was specifically required for RDS methodology: personal network size, relationships to recruiters, and the number of recruitment refusals encountered.

Sample Sizes {#Sec8}
============

A total of 245 and 249 FSWs were interviewed in Port Moresby and Goroka, respectively. For the MSM study in Port Moresby, a total of 225 MSM participants were interviewed.

A total of 471 and 621 coupons were given out to 157 and 207 FSWs in Port Moresby and Goroka, respectively, while 603 coupons were given out to 201 MSM. Participants in all sites were told in advance that recruitment would stop when the desired sample size was reached. Participants who had lost a coupon were not given any additional ones.

Failure to meet the eligibility criteria resulted in 15 females (four from Goroka) and 35 males being refused participation in the study. Half of the women who were excluded in Port Moresby were under 16 years of age, while the other half were excluded because they reported that they had never sold sex. The four FSWs that were excluded in Goroka were all under 16 years of age. The bulk of the men that were excluded from the MSM study (33) did not meet the criteria of having had sex with another man in the previous 12 months, while two others were excluded for trying to repeat the interview.

Data Analysis Methods {#Sec9}
=====================

Data was double entered using Microsoft FoxPro 2.6 and analysed using Stata 8.0 (Stata Corporation, Texas, USA), RDS Analysis Tool (RDSAT, Cornell University, NY, USA) and EpiInfo 6.04 (CDC, USA and WHO, Geneva). Adjusted analysis was carried out using RDSAT on single categorical variables whereas bivariate and multivariate analysis was done using EpiInfo and Stata. RDSAT adjusts the analysis of population estimates by taking into consideration the links between the recruiters and their recruits as well as their reported personal network sizes.[@CR11],[@CR12] A detailed description of the methods of calculation is beyond the scope of this paper.

Some Key Results {#Sec10}
================

Of the 157 and 207 FSWs in Port Moresby and Goroka that were given coupons, 56.7 and 42.0%, respectively, recruited one or more of their peers into the study. For the MSM study, 57.2% of the 201 participants that were given coupons recruited one or more peers. Two questions were asked with regards to the number of coupons given out and the number of refusals encountered by each recruiter to determine refusal rates. However, the research assistants did not consistently record the answers to these questions. Nevertheless, the refusal rates appeared to be very low as indicated by the fact that 74.2 and 85.1% of the FSWs recruiters who successfully recruited other participants in Port Moresby and Goroka returned all three coupons. Of the successful MSM recruiters, 52.2% of them had all three coupons returned, 35.6% had two coupons returned and 12.2% had one coupon returned. Half of the MSM seeds (five) did not recruit any peers while three FSWs seeds (two from Port Moresby) did not recruit any peer.

It took a median of 4 days (Range=1--12) and 3.5 days (Range=1--10) for a coupon to be returned by FSWs in Port Moresby and Goroka, respectively. MSM returned the coupon at a median of 3 days (range=1--18). For both the FSWs and MSM, however, recruitment occurred at a much faster rate than had been anticipated and recruits presented to the study locations faster than they could be interviewed. It became necessary to slow down recruitment by scheduling interviews each day on a first--come first--served basis. Those that could not be interviewed the day they first presented were scheduled for the next day. Eventually the recruiters were told to bring their recruits in on specified dates in order to control the flow of new subjects to the study sites. The fast rate of recruitment for the three subpopulations enabled the sample sizes for FSWs in Port Moresby and Goroka to be reached in 17 and 20 days, respectively, while the sample size for MSM was reached in 22 days.

The main sociodemographic characteristics of the seeds and the overall samples for the three studies are presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Comparisons between the RDSAT--adjusted and crude analyses are given as well. Table 3Socio--demographic characteristics of MSM in Port Moresby SeedsSample(*n*=10)Percent(*n*=225)Crude (%)RDSAT--adjusted (%)Absol. diff (%)Age16--19220.04921.820.81.020--24110.08136.038.12.125--29660.06026.727.71.030+110.03515.613.22.4Education levelNo formal education00.0125.36.71.4Primary00.08738.749.510.8Secondary660.06930.740.49.7Secondary440.0156.73.13.6Employment statusUnemployed220.012054.052.02.0Employed330.02913.011.02.0Self--employed550.06931.035.04.0Students00.042.02.00.0Region of birthHighlands220.03314.723.99.2Southern---gulf only110.011450.754.13.4Southern---others660.04821.310.710.6New Guinea islands00.0104.44.80.4Momase110.0208.96.32.6Sexual orientationHeterosexual110.02912.910.02.9Gay/homosexual880.06528.923.05.9Bisexual110.013158.267.08.8Paid by man for sexYes990.016975.170.74.4No110.05624.929.24.3

The results for the FSWs study in Port Moresby show that, while the seeds where roughly comparable to the overall sample, there were still some major differences with regard to educational status and region of birth.

For the FSWs study in Goroka, there was less variation between the seeds and final sample (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), although the seeds tended to be older than overall sample.

The most striking differences between the initially selected seeds and the final sample were found for the MSM study in Port Moresby (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The final sample was younger, less educated, and more often unemployed. In addition, while the majority of the seeds (80%) were gay identified, less than a third of the final sample self--identified as homosexual and the majority of the final sample self--identified as bisexual.

For all three studies (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), a common pattern in the findings that emerged with regard to comparisons of the characteristics of seeds and final samples, was that the overall sample was of lower socioeconomic status (especially for the MSM study). This suggests that RDS is able to penetrate "hidden" populations that are often very different from the initially selected seeds.

In terms of the comparisons between the RDSAT--adjusted and crude analysis in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the greatest variations between the two analyses (as measured by the percent of absolute difference) were found for FSWs in Port Moresby. This was especially true with regard to place of residence, where up to 24.4% differences were found for the ones that reside in one part of the city (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For FSWs in Goroka, considerably less variation was found with absolute differences ranging from 0 to 3.2% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For the MSM study, some considerable differences were also seen and absolute differences ranged from 0 to 10.8%.

The results presented in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} were an attempt to understand the potential differences in respondent characteristics that would have existed between RDS and TLS, had this latter sampling method been used instead of RDS. The hypothetical TLS group for this analysis included FSWs and MSM respondents who reported that they 'always' looked for and met their sexual partners in visible locations that would have been likely included in a TLS sampling frame (i.e., nightclubs, bars, hotels, guesthouses and identifiable public venues). The results shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} indicate that the RDS samples for FSWs in both Port Moresby and Goroka were younger and less educated than the hypothetical TLS group. While reported condom use with clients was similar between the RDS and TLS groups, reported condom use with non--paying partners was substantially lower among the RDS group. On the other hand, forced sex, knowledge, and reported STI symptoms were higher in the TLS group. Analysis of the key program exposure variable, contacted by peer educator, also revealed that program exposure was substantially lower among the RDS sample than hypothetical TLS sample. The analysis of the MSM study population in Port Moresby (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) showed striking differences in almost all variables examined. In comparison to the hypothetical TLS group, the RDS group was older, less educated, more likely to be unemployed, more likely to identify their sexual orientation as heterosexual or bisexual and less likely to use condoms for partnerships examined. This group was also less likely to use lubricant during anal sex and less likely to have been exposed to HIV prevention programming. On the other hand, the hypothetical TLS group was more likely to report forced sex, incidents of discrimination and symptoms of STIs. Table 4RDS versus hypothesized TLS estimates of key indicators for FSWsKey indicatorsPort Moresby (%)Goroka (%)RDS^a^ (*n*=235)TLS (*n*=103)RDS^a^ (*n*=227)TLS (*n*=165)Age16--2443.636.951.949.725+56.263.147.950.3Education levelNo formal education26.621.435.830.1Primary47.553.343.244.6Secondary22.224.322.024.1Used condom with client at last sex86.088.279.077.7Used condom consistently with client^c^62.661.231.331.3Used condom with non--paying partner at last sex48.375.743.062.0Used condom consistently with non--paying partner^c^33.548.716.026.0Forced to have sex^b^58.466.766.570.5Thinks mosquitos can transmit HIV37.150.030.736.1Had vaginal discharge^b^43.253.428.637.4Had sore in/around vagina^b^20.524.312.119.4Never contacted by peer^b^ educator24.418.540.939.6^a^RDSAT adjusted^b^In the last 12 months^c^In the last 4 weeksTable 5RDS versus hypothesized TLS estimates of key indicators for MSM

It is important to note that the observed differences between the two groups in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} would have been even more pronounced if the comparisons had been made between the mutually exclusive categories---the hypothetical TLS group and the RDS group restricted to respondents who would likely not have been sampled using TLS.

Discussion of the Lessons Learned {#Sec11}
=================================

Sampling procedures should be capable of reaching all members of the population or subpopulation under surveillance in order to produce unbiased estimates of trends in HIV behavioural risks.[@CR12] In this respect, RDS was chosen to study the three subpopulations of interest in PNG after carefully considering its advantages and disadvantages for each target group. Many factors prompted us to opt for RDS instead of other sampling methods. For MSM, the main reasons why other sampling methods would not be adequate were that most of them were hidden due to social stigma and that no public venues existed to use as a sampling frame for TLS. For the FSWs, creation of a sampling frame for random sampling or TLS would be difficult and costly given their very high mobility and the illegal nature of sex work in PNG.

For all three target groups in both locations, security for both the subjects and the research staff was a major concern. This is an issue specific to PNG, but may also be an important issue in other developing countries with unstable economic and political situations. The ability to conduct interviews in a private and secure location during the daytime and have potential subjects come directly to the study location after being recruited by previous respondents was a major advantage of RDS in this study. In PNG, it would have been difficult to have ensured the safety of the research staff if they had to go out into the field at night time or may have required hiring security guards at considerable expense.

RDS has been described by those studying more the difficult sub--population of illicit drug users as a flexible and robust method that can produce a sample representative of the heterogeneity of the target population.[@CR16] We had a similar experience in implementing RDS among FSWs and MSM in a developing country. Although our original seeds were not as diverse as we intended them to be, a comparison of the seeds versus the final sample (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) shows that by using RDS, the characteristics of the final samples were often quite different from the initially selected seeds. Particularly striking was our finding that the overall samples in all three subpopulations were mainly lower socio--economic status. A comparison of the RDSAT--adjusted versus the crude estimates of the various socio--demographic characteristics (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) showed mostly little variation.

The rapid rate of recruitment among all subpopulations suggests that the dual incentive system did work exceptionally well. We observed that the majority of the recruiters accompanied their recruits to the interview site. The reason for this was most likely that the recruiters wanted to collect their recruitment incentives immediately, but it also ensured that many of the recruited persons did in fact show up at the study sites in a relatively short amount of time.

Not one FSWs or MSM subject used the phone number printed on the coupon to make an appointment. Telephone charges are relatively expensive, and mobile phones are not widespread among the general population in PNG. Therefore, it may have been easier and less expensive for recruits to simply show up at the research site than to have called ahead for an appointment. Thus the use of a telephone call to make appointments may not be necessary in this country in any future application of RDS for these or similar populations.

The results of the comparisons between the RDS and hypothetical TLS samples (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) suggest that RDS allowed for greater penetration and representation of more vulnerable segments of the FSWs and MSM target populations. The use of dual financial incentives associated with RDS is also believed to have been important for reaching less educated and unemployed segments of the FSWs and MSM populations because they were more likely to find this a motivating factor for participation. During the RDS field work, it was observed anecdotally that the more economically desperate participants with ample disposable time were more likely to try to recruit individuals who did not meet the study eligibility criteria.

Careful planning, staff training, and preparation for the field work enabled us to handle the onslaught of recruits and ensure the smooth implementation of RDS among FSWs and MSM in Papua New Guinea. The procedures checklist[@CR13] and practicing with the coupon management system were particularly important in preparing for the research. We agree with the view expressed by others that RDS is relatively easy to implement and less costly in that it did not require exhaustive mapping exercise to construct sampling frames.[@CR2],[@CR16] In our experience, the dual incentive system of RDS helped to reduce non--response rates and fuelled recruitment.[@CR13]

Finally, in this study we relied on others to help select the original seeds. Some of the seeds failed to recruit any additional subjects. Half of the MSM seeds recommended to us simply did not recruit any other MSM, indicating that the recruitment of initial seeds in this study was not very effective. Problems were also encountered with potential recruits who misrepresented themselves in attempts to participate in the study in order to earn money. This was especially true in the MSM study, where many men who were not really MSM tried to participate. Similarly, a number of underage girls were refused entry into the study. This problem most likely resulted from the dual incentive system, in which a participant could potentially earn up to U.S. \$15.00, a significant sum in a poor country like PNG. However, the screening and interview process in place was sufficient to track and preclude repeat participation or recruitment of individuals who did not meet the inclusion criteria.

For this study among FSWs and MSM in PNG, using RDS as the sampling methodology had numerous advantages in terms of collecting the required sample size in a short time period, minimizing study costs, and resulting in representative estimates of the target populations. Although there were a few problems in implementing a new research method in a resource--poor setting, these were easily remedied, and we would recommend RDS for similar studies in PNG and other developing nations.
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